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if Jo* A* Mtby By Box; willi lllustr.tions 
p Phiz. Lea & Blanrhaid, Philadelphia 
tom Messrs. ('..rvill, Bioadway, we have 
toed this work complete in one volume, 
cb plsr.s t»elore us the whole of the va- 
‘l jierii'di al p. pets with which we have 
i entertain it lor the la»t « ightecn months, 
convenient hum ami at un inconsiderable

lieholus NJrHeby will long maintain a 
1 rank an.on . U oui t»>t andUsting works 

"ion. It abonnit* with powerful passage* 
i ate uiiequailrd in any other work of 

ino len: times, and it contain* scar- 
| a chapter n Inch does not come home to 

a ith a ton . too rogrnt fur resistance 
l |orti itme of painful realities, To this 
bather has sllm'i <1 in In* neat prelate, 

i we coniiol resist the temptation *o copy

I has afforded the author great amusement 
Satisl.xlion, during the progress of this 
‘, to learn I mm i ountry friends and fiom a 
Uty of ludicrous étalement» toncmiing 
■If in p v inml newspapers, that more 

eYoiksliie school in,nter lav* claim to 
the original ol Mr. Njiieei*. One* 

By, he l.s* reason lo believe, has actually 
fclted authmitiei learned in the law, as to 
pvln - good rounds on which lo rest an 

for libel ; another has meditated 1» 
r* to Loudon, lor the express purpose 

Biib.ig an aeaatilt and battery upon his 
»• ; a third p -rfectly rememlnM* being 
I on last January twelvemonth by fvo 
men, one vf whom held him in conver- 

h while 111- other took his likeness ; and, 
\ Mr. Squ em has but one eye, and 

to, and the published sketch does not 
him (whoever he may be) in any 

sect, still he and all his friends end 
"know at once for whom it ie meant, 
*1 c ha meter » so like bin., 

hâte- the author cannot but feel the full 
sf-tbe compliment thus conveyed tu him 
■tares to suggest that these « on ten. ions 
I,tee from the tact that Mr. iSqueeis i* the 
lantaliveot'a class, and not ol an indivi- 

Vhen* imposture, ignorance, and brutal 
By, are the stoik in trade of a sin,.II - ody 

e is described by these charset 
■ ail hie fellows will recognise something 

y to themvelves, and each will have a 
Bing that the p iitrait is his ow 11.
I this general description, as to most 
L there may be some exception' ; ami al- 
I the awtlioi neither saw lior heard of any 

mi*# of an excursion which lie made 
wkshire, before he commenced these 

, or hefoie or eince, it alfords hi n 
rehileasuic toaasnm- their existence 
tubt it. He has dwelt thus long upon 
, because his object in calling the 
rntion to the ayst *m would he very 

ktly luifillcd.if he did not *f te now in 
person, emphatically and ..-imstly,

, Sqarers an I his school are faint and 
Iclurea of an existing reality, purposely 
I and kept down lest they should he 
I impossible—that there are upon retord 

law in which damages have been 
• a poor re comixnee for lasting agonies 
1 purement inflicted upon children by 
lent of the mauler in tkse places, 

lech off.1 naive ami foul details of 
[cruelty, anl JU -as -, aa no writer of 
JbuR have tlto lioldnesa to imagine— 
I since he haa >en engaged upon these 

be has received from private 
Ifar beyond the reach ol saspjcion or 
1 ercounts of atrocities, in the perpe- 
7 which W|Nin neglected or repudiated 

these schools have been the main 
hits, very far exceeding agythatap- 
Yarn pages.
I to a more pleas int subject, it may 
bsay, that there ore Uvo characters 
~k which are drawn from life. It is 
a that what we Call the world, which 
credulous in what professes lo be 

, incredulous in whet professes to 
i and that while every day in 

li will allow in one man no blemishes,

and in another no v'iiI.'j, it will seldom ad- 
nut a very s'rongly-marked character, either 
good or h. d, in a fictitious i-ari«tiva, to t>e 
within the limit» ol yiehs.iiity. For this reason, 
they have been very slightly and impel fectly 
sketched. Those who tahe an interest in this 
Isle will be glad to learn that the Brothers 
Cheeryble live ; that tneir liberal charity, 
their king lent»» of heart, their noble nature, 
and their unbounded benuvolenre, rre no crea
tion» at the author’s brain ; but are prompting 
every day (and often by stealth) some muni
ficent and geneiou* deed in that town ol which 
they are the pride and honor.

It only now remains foi the writer of the 'e 
pass* g«s, with that feeling of regret with 
which welerve almost any pinsuil that has 
for a long tine ocr upied us and engaged our 
thoughts, pud wine ; is naturally augmented 
in such a case as this, when thst pursuit lia» 
been surrouided I y all that could animate 
and cheer hin. on--it only now remains for 
him, before abandoning this t..*k, to hid his 
readers farewell.

41 The author of a periodical performance,” 
say* Mackenzie, 44 lias indeed a claim to the 
attention and regard of hi» readeis, more in
teresting than thut of any other writer. Other 
w riters submit their sentiments to their readers, 
with the reserve ai d circumspection o' him 
who has had time to prep-re tor a public ap
pearance. He who has followed li or ace’s- 
rule, of keeping his bo 4 nine years in hi» 
study, mud have witlid awn many an idea 
which, m the warmth of imposition, he had 
conceived, end altered mary an exiression 
which in the hurry of writing he nu I set 
down. But the p- .iodic-‘.l c»sa>ist com..ills lo 
his reau-rs the fejirge of the day, in the 
tahguage which those feelings have prompted. 
As he has delivered himselt with the freedom 
rf intimacy and the cordiality of friendship, 
he w ill mUurally look for the indulgence which 
these relatione may iLim ; and when ho bids 
his leaders adieu, will hope, as well aa feel, 
the r> gn ts of an acquaintance, ami the ten- 
dernrs» ol a friend.”

With such feelings and such hups»the pe
riodical essayist, the author of the»# pages, 
now lays them before Li* readeis in a com
pleted form, flattering liimeclf, like the writer 
just quoted, that on the first of next month 
they may miss his company at the accustomed 
tin,i- as something which used to be expected 
with pleaMire ; and think of the papers which 
on that day of so many past months they have 
read, as the correspondence of one who wished 
their happiness, anJ contributed to their amuac-

Tu this volume, which Mr. Dickens has 
dedicated to his friend, W. C. Macready, 
esq., as a slight token of admi'ation and le- 
gard, and in which we confess we have been 
deeply interested during the progress of publi
cation, we shall occasionally return w ith great 
pleasure, for ‘ie purpose of enriching our co
lumns fiom its pages. The following extract, 
than which we have never quoted anything 
finer from the works of Mr. Dickens, will jus
tify our opinion of his writings. It is the con
summation of a series of miseries and failure» 
that, through the latter chapter», fall heavy 
on lliv head of the usurer, Ralph Nicklehy. 
He has at length diseovried that Smikv, tor
tured to death by his relentless persecutors, is 
his own son. Beyond this he will endtite no 
more. He make» one last appointment, ami

Creeping from the home, and slinking off 
like a thief ; groping with his hands, when 
fust he got into the street, aa if he wvte a 
blind man, and looking often over his shoulder 
while he hurried away, as though lie were 
followed in imagination or reality bysomeone 
anxious to question or detain him, Ralph Nic- 
kleby left the city behind him, and took the 
road to his own home.

The night was dark, end a cold wind blew, 
driving the clouds furiously and faat before it. 
There w as one black, gloomy mass, thatae-mi- 
ed to follow him ; net hurrying in the wild 
chase with the others, but lingeringsttMenly 
behind, and gliding darkly and stealthily on. 
He often looked back at thie, and more than 
once slopped to let it passover, but somehow,

when he wnii forward a ai , it w..» still 
behind him, coming mourntully end s owl> up 
like a shadow tun ial tram.

He had to pas.' a pnoi, nn an buiial ground— 
a riisnu1 place, iai*«d a lew feel - vr the 
level of the street, and pallet! f wtn it by a low 
paraoet-wall and an *r .1 railing— a I ..ilk, tili
n'h> Ie some, rotten *pc\ where the vm gr->S' 
and weads seemed, in their I row ay growth, to 
tell that they had sprung fiom p .up. is"s bodies, 
and struck their mats in tin- *ri.iw sofimn 
sodden in shaming court» an>! drunken hungty 
dens. And here, in truth, th.-y lay—patlvii 
from the living by a little earth and .. hoard 01 
two—lay thick" und cloee— .ouiruplmg 111 
body as they had been in mind—a dense amt 
squalid crowd. Hen- they toy cheek by jowl 
with life ; no deeper down than the Ie. t ol 
the throng that patted there every day, and 
piled high as their throats. Here they lay, a 
gristly family, all those dear depaited broilieis 
and sisters oi the ruddy clergyman, who did 
hia task so speedily when they were hidden in 
the ground.

As he passed here, Ralph Ciulfd to mind 
that he had been one of a jury long he foie on 
the body of a man who had cut hi* throat, and 
that be was buried in this plane. Me could 
not ti ll how hr came lo recollect it now, when 
he had so often passed and never thought about 
him, or how it was that he felt an inPreat in 
the ciicumstance ; but lie did both, ami stoi- 
ping, and clasping the iron railings with Ins 
hands, looked eagerly in, wondering which 
might be his grave.

While he waa thus engaged, there came to
wards him, with noise of shouts and singing, 
some fellows full of drink, followed by others, 
who were lemonstratmg with them, and urging 
them to go home in quiet. They were in high 
good humor, and one of them, » little, weazen, 
hump-backed man, began to dance. He was 
a grotesque, fantastic figure, and the few by. 
standera laughed. Ralph himself was moved 
to mirth, and echoed the tougu of one who. 
stood near, and who looked round in his fcce.

( one blow, hie plot with Gride overset at the very 
•uomeiit of triumph, Ilia after schemes discover- 

«I, himself in danger, the object of his perse
cution and Nicholas’love, his own wretched 
buy ; every thing crumbled and fallen upon 
luiu, and lie beaten down beneath the min», 
ami grovelling in the du*t.

it In* had known Yi* child to be alive: if no 
deceit had ever been practise ", and he had 
grown up beneath hia eye, he might have been 

careless, indifferent, rough, harsh father— 
like enough he felt that—but the thought 
would come that he might have been other
wise, and that hia son might have been a com
fort t" him, and they two happy together. He 
began to think now, that hia supposed death 
and his wife’s flight had had some share in 
making him the morose, hard man he waa. 
Ilf seemed to remember a time when he waa 
not quite so rough and obdurate : and almost 
thought that he had lirai hated Nicholas be
cause he was young and gallant, and perhaps 
like the stripling who had brought dishonour 
ami ! vase’" foitune on his head.

Lut one tender thought, or one of natural ra- 
giet in that whirlwind of passion and remora», 
u-ds a dippof calm wa.erin a stormy, ma Jdeit- 
e-lsVa. ill* hatred of Nicholas h»d been led 
upon his ownucleaL nourished on hia interfe
rence with himehemes^ritoned upon his bold 
defiance and success. PheW ^Te reasons for 
its increase ; it had grown amNUengtheeed 
gradually Now it attained a heig6H*i«h 
waa sheer wild lunacy. That his ofall otV» 
should have Ixen the hands to lescue his mise*- 
rable child ; that he should have been hia pro
tector and faithful friend ; thst he should have 
shown him that love and tenderness which, 
from the wretched moment of hia forth, he bad 
never known ; that he should have taught him 
to hate his own parent and execrate tua very 
name ; that he should now know and feel an 
this, and triumph in the r. ruReetion, was gall 
and madness to the usurers heart. The dead 
boy’s lobe for Nicholas, and the attachment of 
Nkhotos to him, was insupportable agony I» 
him. The picture ad h.s death-tied^ -with Nl-V* nHi tuey had passed aa and he waa toft alone 

axain, he "resumed his speculation with : Krjrf |l l*ma««le Mlu, auuyeiUer him*
kind of wile reel, for he recollected that the l’t* hv WwWryfoj\J\, V.ÙMH iwflif ip ■ ■ tofl f

re had his arms, Wlfefffcr wuafo ,,re font them m#f-last p. 'son xvii > had seen the suicide alive 
left buin very merry, anil he remembered 
how stiange he aad the other juiora had thought 
ih.iLat the time.

He could out fix upon the spot among such 
a hi ap of gravre, hut be conjured up a strong 
and vivid idea of the man himself, and how he 
looked, and what had led him to doit ; all of 
which he recollected with eaae. By dint of 
dwelling upon thi* theme, he carried the im
pression with him when he went away, as he 
remembered when a child to have lud fre
quently before him the hgure of some goblin 
he Had once seen chalked ujionadooT. Rut, 
-is lie drew nearer ami nearer heme, he forgot 
it again, and to-ganlo think how very dull and 
soli la 1 y tin* house would be inside.

This feeling became so strong allait, that, 
when he reached his own door, he could i.srd- 
ly make up his mind lolurn Hie key and open 
it; vv lien fie had done that and gone into the 
jm«s:ige,hegeltas thought» shut it again would 
he to shut out the world. But he let it go, 
and it closed with a loud noise. There was 
no light. How very deary, could, and still it

I Shivering from head to foot, lie made his 
way up staiis into the room where he had been 
last disturbed. He had made a kind of com
pact with himself that he would not think of 
what had happened until he got home. He 
was at home now, and suffered himaelf, for the 
first time, to consider it.

His own child—hia own child ! He never 
doubted the tale ; he felt it waa true ; knew it 
a* well now aa if he had been privy to it all 
along. His own child ! And dead too 1 Dying 
lirsiue Nicholas ; loving him, and looking 
upon him as something like an angel ! This 
was the worst.

They had all turned from him and deserted 
him in hia very first need—even money could 
not buy them now ; every thing must come 
out, and every body must know all. Here qraa 
thv young Lord dead, hia companion abroad and 
beyôod lue reach, ten thousand pounds gene at

..... . .riflSatiftev
drove him frintir. He -nasheit*LitrHbëÜÏ 
sinoto the air, and, b okin ; wildly round #1* 
eyes which gleamed t'iroii-li thv darkness, cri
ed aloed :

“ I am l mpled down and mined. Thu 
wretch tdd .. v true. Thr night has come, lu 
there no way to rob them of further tnompfl, 
ami spurn their mercy and compaaeion f Is the* 
no devil to help me r*’

Mwiltly there glided int' hia brain the figea» 
he had raised that night. It seemed to lie h^ 
tore him. The head was covered now. SoH 
was when he first saw it. The rigid, upturn
ed marble leet, too, he mi" ir h red well. Them 
come before him the pah un I trembling rela
tives who had told their tale upon the inquest 
—the shrieks of women- the silent dread ol 
men- the consternation an-1 di-qniet—the vie- 
tory_ achieved by that he , uf rlny when one 
motion ot its hand had let out tl.c life and made 
Ihisatir among them.

H- spake no more, hut after a pause softly 
gtoped his way out of the room, mb«I up the 
echoing stairs—up to the top- to the liont gar
ret —where bedded the duo, Lu hind him, and 
remained.

It was a mere lumber-room now, but it yet 
contained an old dismantled heilstead ; the one 
on which his son had slept, for no other had 
ever been there. He viewed it hastily, and 
sal down as far from it a* lie could.

The weakened glare of the lights in the street 
below, shining thiough the window, which had 
no blinder emtain to intercept it, waa enough 
to show the character of the room, though not 
sufficient fully lo reveal the various articles of 
lumber, old corded trunksand broken furniture, 
which were ecs. vretfabout. It had a shelving 
1 oof, high at one part, and at another descend
ing almost to the floor. It waa towards the 
highest part that Ralph directed hia eyee, and 
u|«>n it he kept them fixed steadily for some 
minute», w hen be rose, aad dragging thither 
au old cheat npon which be had ken aeated


